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Advanced COM Port Redirector is a multi-functional utility designed to redirect any COM port
data to any virtual (including RTS, CTS, DSR, DTR and Ring signal lines duplication), created
port. By using this software, we can control the way all data stream coming from original
serial port is redirected to any virtual port. With this software you can easily redirect COM1,
COM2 or COM3 port data to another virtual COM port created by Advanced COM Port
Redirector. All redirection is performed using virtual ports created by your program. Advanced
COM Port Redirector gives you the ability to create virtual copy of any COM1/COM2/COM3
port, associated with an application. You may have more than one, physical and virtual COM
port connected to the same application (e.g. in a conventional way to Programmable Logic
Controller (PLC) console port when not connected to any PLC input port). Thus you can easily
control how all data stream coming from original COM1/COM2/COM3 port will be redirected to
any virtual COM port you may use later. Advanced COM Port Redirector is a powerful tool to
perform an unlimited data stream redirection. Supported Windows OS versions are: ￭
Windows 2000 ￭ Windows XP ￭ Windows 2003 ￭ Windows 7 ￭ Windows 8 ￭ Windows 10
Advanced COM Port Redirector Description: Advanced COM Port Redirector is a software that
enables automatic COM port redirection functionality under almost all modern Windows OS
versions. The latter gives you the ability to redirect any COM port data (both physical and
virtual) to any other COM port created by your program. Advanced COM Port Redirector
enables you to setup one to one and one to multiple COM port redirection. Advanced COM
Port Redirector allows you to use parallel ports in the same computer. You may have more
than one COM port from a particular device connected to the same COM port in parallel. This
could be an issue if you need to connect to a different port to get data in parallel to the same
device. Advanced COM Port Redirector enables you to redirect port connection to selected
COM port created by your program in parallel. This would be very helpful if for example you
would like to connect 2 or more serial devices to the same COM port. Advanced COM Port
Redirector enables you to control the way all data stream coming from original COM port
would be redirected to any COM port created

Advanced COM Port Redirector Crack+ With License Code

Advanced COM Port Redirector Crack Keygen is a software that allows you to enable data
redirection. Now this problem could be easily resolved by Advanced COM Port Redirector that
creates additional (virtual) serial ports which you may use instead of real ones. All data sent
to redirected COM port would be received by redirection port and vice versa. COM Port
Redirector by Eltima enables complete data stream redirection from the specified COM port to
any virtual one (including RTS, CTS, DSR, DTR and Ring signal lines duplication). The
advantage of this program is that connection speed in redirection pairs is much more reliable
and faster than in physical links. Advanced COM Port Redirector is the only software that
enables serial port redirection functionality under almost all modern Windows OS versions.
Limitations: COM Port Redirector is a free software that was released under GNU GPL. System
Requirements: ￭ Windows OS ￭ Microsoft.NET Framework 4.0 Advanced COM Port Redirector
Download Links: COM Port Redirector Comments: It may be usefull to you: ★ Advanced COM
Port Redirector 4.6.0 ★★ All released versions of Advanced COM Port Redirector before 4.6.0
are not compatible with Windows 10. Upgrade is needed to continue using the program. You
will find the latest versions on our software page. ★★ COM Port Redirector Free is a free
Windows application for controlling Serial Ports. Advanced COM Port Redirector Free offers
many COM port redirection features and is very easy to use. ★★ Overview • Allows you to
redirect all data sent from one serial port to any other serial port no matter whether first port
is virtual or real one • Second port, created by this program, is an absolute copy of the first
communication port (except its name) and is located on the same computer • You will find
COM Port Redirector helpful, when for instance you have some conventional serial port device
or an application with specific configuration settings that cannot be easily modified •
Advanced COM Port Redirector is a software that allows you to enable data redirection. Now
this problem could be easily resolved by Advanced COM Port Redirector that creates
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Advanced COM Port Redirector is a professional Windows application that enables you to
redirect all data sent from one serial port to any other serial port. Now this problem could be
easily resolved by Advanced COM Port Redirector that creates additional (virtual) serial ports.
You will find Advanced COM Port Redirector a software that enables complete data stream
redirection from the specified COM port to any virtual one. At this moment this program has
the following limitations: • There is no output to stdout. If you want to use Advanced COM Port
Redirector with... COM Port Redirector is a standalone application. Advanced COM Port
Redirector is a part of and dependent on COM Port Redirector. If you have some serious
problems with both of them, we highly recommend to get rid of it. This Windows software is
designed to work with most popular serial ports available on your device (COM1, COM2,
COM3, COM4, COM5, COM6, COM7, COM8, COM9 and COM10). You may select a serial port in
ComboBox and all data from this serial port will be redirected to another one. You may also
specify custom port name by typing this in the ComboBox edit field. Advanced COM Port
Redirector is a software that allows you to enable data redirection. Now this problem could be
easily resolved by Advanced COM Port Redirector that creates additional (virtual) serial ports
which you may use instead of real ones. All data sent to redirected COM port would be
received by redirection port and vice versa. COM Port Redirector by Eltima enables complete
data stream redirection from the specified COM port to any virtual one (including RTS, CTS,
DSR, DTR and Ring signal lines duplication). The advantage of this program is that connection
speed in redirection pairs is much more reliable and faster than in physical links. Limitations:
￭ 14-day trial Advanced COM Port Redirector Description: Advanced COM Port Redirector is a
professional Windows application that enables you to redirect all data sent from one serial
port to any other serial port. You will find Advanced COM Port Redirector a software that
enables complete data stream redirection from the specified COM port to any virtual one. At
this moment this program has the following limitations: Advanced COM Port Redirector is a
standalone application. Advanced COM Port Redirector is a

What's New in the Advanced COM Port Redirector?

Advanced COM Port Redirector gives you a new way to access your serial port. Its
functionality is based on using virtual serial port creation. It enables you to redirect any
existing serial port. Moreover, Advanced COM Port Redirector enables you to create additional
(virtual) serial ports that you can use instead of real ones. COM Port Redirector is the only
software that enables serial port redirection functionality under almost all modern Windows
OS versions. Redirection is performed according to standard RS232 communication protocol.
It enables direct connection between input and output serial ports. You may connect
redirected port to the standard RS232 serial port adapter. Advanced COM Port Redirector
offers you powerful creation and modification tools. You may not only configure settings, but
also create your own serial port settings (timeouts, configuration, initialization, etc.) manually
or by using available wizard. Advanced COM Port Redirector enables you to easily control
settings for specific applications, to capture incoming and outgoing data, to locate and
capture redirection ports among all available ports and to save their settings to file and open
them later. Advanced COM Port Redirector is a software that helps you to adjust your
connection settings and virtually connect your original port to any others. There are no
additional requirements for this application apart from a port installed in your system. Main
features: ￭ Create virtual COM ports from any real COM port ￭ Create virtual COM ports from
any real COM port ￭ Configure communication settings (timeouts, data transfer rate, duplex
modes, initialization, configuration) for new created COM port ￭ Control application settings
for current and virtual COM port settings (timeouts, data transfer rate, duplex mode,
initializations, configuration) ￭ Open and start a specified application on virtual COM port ￭
Monitor communication on real and virtual COM port ￭ Save and load connection settings to
file ￭ Set ARP address or assign static IP to specific virtual COM port ￭ Shutdown application
on specific virtual COM port ￭ Monitor application for communication on real COM port ￭
Allows configuration of timeouts and access to physical COM ports (RS232 standard). ￭
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Restores connection settings for real and virtual COM ports to their original ones. ￭ Stops
redirection. ￭ Downloads current connection settings to file ￭ Stop redirection. ￭ Renames and
moves virtual COM port
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System Requirements For Advanced COM Port Redirector:

Recommended OS: Windows XP SP2 (32-bit) or Windows Vista SP1 (32-bit) or Windows 7 SP1
(32-bit) Processor: Intel Pentium II or AMD Athlon XP 3000+ Memory: 256 MB or more Hard
Disk: 2 GB or more Video Card: DirectX-compatible video card with minimum 256 MB of RAM
Sound Card: DirectX-compatible sound card with minimum 256 MB of RAM Additional Notes:
To use the game with DirectX 8.0, you will
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